US SHARE FUND Financial Services
We are pleased to offer you a range of in the Islamic-ethic criteria financial services in the USA.
We offer you a range of services, including Home- Auto- Commercial Mortgage, Re-Finance,Home
Equity, Small Business -Trade Loans, Leasing, Equity, Franchise Business Funding, Investment and
Project finance.
Whether you are looking to purchase a primary residence, second home, or investment property in the
US, rely on SHARE FUND and our partner financial institutions for a better mortgage.
US SHARE FUND our faith-based lending subsidiary, serves the large number of Muslim, Hindu, Jewish,
Christian and other all customers who have an ethical aversion to paying or receiving interest.

Home Mortgages -Refinance
We are honored to serve ALL Americans RIBA(Interest) FREE
RF (Riba Free) Jumbo Loans in All States: Low Rates, Low Closing Cost, and Fast Service PROMISED
Home Financing and Refinancing in all 50 states,
Our partner Islamic Banks offers Shariah-compliant financing for professional offices, multi-family
dwellings and retail stores . To maintain Shariah compliance, there is no note or mortgage.
SHARE FUND offers several financing solutions for families, businesses and community centers. These
solutions include Islamic home financing products, Commercial Financing.
We are committed to providing the best service, low origination fees, and competitive rates. We can help
qualified members globally secure a US mortgage, including E1-E2-EB-5 visa holders, foreign nationals,
and those with little or no US credit history.
We designed our system to br presented same way as regular banks to allow customer to compare
Apple's for Apple's. Credit v rating v shoukd be in 640 plus, Rates and costs are competitive with others.
Closing can be in 3 weeks. We do not sell our loan servicing. We conduct an independent Shaiaa audit
annually.
Whether you are looking to purchase a primary residence, second home, or investment property in the
US, rely on SHARE FUND and partner Banks for a better mortgage.
Home Financing: We are provides two home financing alternatives for American Muslim families, the
Agency Murabaha and Ijara. Both programs fully comply with Islamic principles and are offered in several
states. Down can be as low as 5% but it depends on FICO Credit Rating and if the house for Primary
Residene or for investment as a rental property (in this case 20% is required).

US Share Fund Finance Services
Phone: +1(845)480-8762, Fax: +1(646)759-3601
www.gulfuscapital.com , www.bankofwhittier.com, www.taic.com
sharefund@gulfuscapital.com, adviser@gulfsharefund.com

